Program Details
Purchase any Hartke Bass Amplifier (TX600, LH1000, LH500, HA5500, HA3500, HA2500 or Kilo) from an authorized Hartke dealer between October 1, 2016 and December 31, 2016 and be eligible to receive a Hartke HC33 Analog Bass Chorus Pedal or Hartke HF44 Bass Fuzz Pedal mail-in rebate!

Rebate forms must be received by Hartke by February 15, 2017 and postmarked no later than January 31, 2017.

Limit to one rebate per customer.

Please send the following items to Hartke to redeem your rebate:

1. Complete and sign the Hartke Bass Amplifier Fall 2016 Rebate Request Form.
2. Include a legible copy of the dated sales receipt for the purchased Hartke Bass Amplifier (purchased between October 1, 2016 and December 31, 2016) with the authorized Hartke Dealer’s name and address.
3. Include original UPC label (no photocopied substitutions) from the product carton.
4. Return all above items to Hartke at the address below.

Please allow 6–8 weeks for processing.

To: Samson Technologies
Hartke Bass Amplifier Fall 2016 Rebate Program
278B Duffy Avenue
Hicksville, NY 11801

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
This rebate offer is made only by Samson Technologies Corp. (Samson) through its authorized dealer network for purchases from October 1, 2016 and December 31, 2016. All rebate claims must be postmarked by January 31, 2017 and received by Samson no later than February 15, 2017. This rebate offer is available only for original end user purchasers and is valid only for their purchases of the qualifying Hartke Bass Amplifier product from Samson Technologies Corp’s authorized retail dealers in the United States between October 1, 2016 and December 31, 2016.

Dealers, distributors, and other resellers of Hartke products, together with their employees, agents, and family members are not eligible for this Program and may not claim rebates on behalf of end user purchasers. The rebate amount listed is for a qualifying new Bass Amplifier, provided that a rebate claim is properly made in accordance with this offer. Limited to one rebate per customer.
Purchased product must be sold as new (not used, refurbished, reconditioned or B-stock).

Rebate claims without all of the proper documentation and other materials required will be ineligible for the rebate.

REBATE CLAIMS must be submitted on a properly completed and signed Hartke Bass Amplifier Rebate Request Form and must include the following additional documentation and materials: (1) copy of the original dated sales receipt for a qualifying new Hartke Bass Amplifier, with the Dealer’s name and other identifying information, (2) the original actual UPC label from end of the carton of the Hartke Bass Amplifier. The completed Rebate Form must include all required information, including, but not limited to, product model number and date of purchase.

Samson reserves the right to require additional information from claimants to ensure compliance with the terms and conditions of this rebate Program. All products and documentation submitted to Samson become the exclusive property of Samson and will not be returned. Samson is not responsible for lost, incomplete, out of date, or illegible rebate submissions or submissions that are not properly submitted for any reason. Such submissions will not be honored. Keep copies of documentation submitted for your records. This rebate offer is open to U.S. residents only. This rebate offer is void where prohibited by law. Any associated taxes are the responsibility of the rebate claimant. Rebate recipients should allow at least 6 to 8 weeks for Samson to send their rebate checks.

HARTKE BASS AMPLIFIER FALL 2016 REBATE REQUEST FORM:

**PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY** (To be completed, signed and submitted by end user purchaser claiming rebate.)

Please allow 6–8 weeks for processing.

| Purchaser’s Name:                           |          |
| Purchaser’s Signature:                      |          |
| Date Form Submitted:                        |          |
| Street Address:                             |          |
| City:                                      | State:   | Zip:   |
| Telephone Number:                           | Email Address: |

**Bass Amplifier Purchased From:** [ ] TX600  [ ] LH1000  [ ] LH500  [ ] HA5500  [ ] HA3500  [ ] HA2500  [ ] Kilo

**Hartke Bass Amp Purchased:** [ ] HC33 Analog Chorus Bass Pedal  [ ] HF44 Bass Fuzz Pedal

**Hartke Bass Amp Serial #:**

**Hartke Bass Amp Rebate:** [ ] HC33 Analog Chorus Bass Pedal  [ ] HF44 Bass Fuzz Pedal